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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne. Das
Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt drei Subnetze (siehe folgende Tabelle).
Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt die in der folgenden Tabelle aufgefÃ¼hrten
DHCP-Server.
Die DHCP-Server haben die in der folgenden Tabelle
aufgefÃ¼hrten DHCP-Bereiche.
WÃ¤hlen Sie fÃ¼r jede der folgenden Anweisungen Ja aus, wenn
die Anweisung wahr ist. Andernfalls wÃ¤hlen Sie Nein.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/it-p
ro/windows-server-2012-r2-and-2012/dn338979

NEW QUESTION: 2
A solutions architect has created a new AWS account and must
secure AWS account root user access Which combination of
actions will accomplish this? (Select TWO.)
A. Apply the required permissions to the root user with an
inline policy document
B. Enable multi-factor authentication to the root user
C. Ensure the root user uses a strong password
D. Store root user access keys in an encrypted Amazon S3 bucket
E. Add the root user to a group containing administrative
permissions.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/IAM/latest/UserGuide/id_root-user.h
tml

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are planning a MS SQL striped backup solution for a
customer using a dedicated EMC NetWorker server and NMSQL. To
achieve higher backup performance for a large amount of
databases, what is the minimum value of the NetWorker server
parallelism attribute?
A. At least the same number of databases being backed up
B. At least one number larger than the number of stripes being
used
C. At least the same number of stripes being used
D. At least twice the number of stripes being used
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three products comprise the Collaboration Bundle? (Choose
three.)
A. Avaya Aura(R) Conferencing (AAC)
B. Avaya Aura(R) Application Enablement Services
C. Avaya Scopia Solution
D. Avaya Session Border Controller for Enterprise (SBCE).
E. Avaya Aura(R) Media Server (AAMS).
Answer: A,C,E
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